Youth Connect has been providing services and support to young people aged 13 -24 at risk of disengaging or disengaged from Education, Training and Employment for 20 years. This support is provided through one-on-one case management in schools and in the community as well as through group activities including workshops and brokering Vocational Education and Training (VET) Programs. We also work with parents and business to support and educate them about the school, training and university systems including how to recruit and retain young people.
Youth Connect's vision is a community where school to work pathways and career choices for all young people are equally valued and respected.
Right
Step is aimed at reducing the number of Recidivist Youth Offenders aged 10-18. The program has been developed through extensive community consultation and a partnership between the Victorian Police the Moorabbin Justice centre and Youth Connect acknowledging that the region is over represented with young Recidivist offenders. The Right
Step program provides five key areas that are addressed to support young people and reduce the likelihood of continued risk taking and criminal behaviour. They are; Life Skills, Capacity Building, Information and Referral, Mediation and Mentoring.
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PRACTICAL LESSONS, FAIR CONSEQUENCES
ThE ViCTORian GOVERnmEnT, ThROuGh ThE aTTORnEYGEnERal and ThE miniSTER FOR COmmuniTY SERViCES, haVE RECOGniSEd ThE OPPORTuniTiES TO EnhanCE mEaSuRES TO EnablE YOunG PEOPlE TO adOPT a lawabidinG liFESTYlE.
In August 2012 they released a discussion paper entitled Practical Lessons, Fair Consequences: Improving Diversion for Young People (Department of Justice, 2012) , as a means of enabling discussion about opportunities to improve diversionary arrangements, within current resourcing.
The learning from Right
Step is an important resource for the examination of options being undertaken by the Ministers. In compiling this Evaluation, a range of documents and statistical evidence were reviewed, and interviews conducted with key stakeholders including young people, parents, and a range of professionals including magistrates, police, youth sector service providers representing different perspectives on the justice system, youth support services and the Right Step program. It engages more fully with the issues that may have led to the criminal behaviour of the young person, including issues such as substance abuse, homelessness, mental health, family breakdown and disengagement from education, training or employment and provides support which is tailored to the young person's specific needs.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The learning from Right
Step is an important resource for the examination of options being undertaken by the government. Youth Connect has undertaken a structured evaluation conducted under the oversight of Professor Bruce Wilson from RMIT University. This report is based on three years of experience and uses the evaluation to provide a detailed understanding of Right
Step in the context of the discussion paper.
This report will assist stakeholders to understand how Right
Step operates, its early achievements and challenges.
Treat young people fairly, taking into account the views of the victims.
A TIME FOR CHANGE The intent was to find a process which avoided a finding of guilt, thus preventing a young person's issues becoming more entrenched in the judicial system, and enable the young person to become a contributing and productive member of the community.
The Chief Executive Officer of Youth Connect, a communitybased organisation that supports young people to remain engaged in education, training or employment, became involved in a series of roundtable discussions over 6-8 months. This led to the proposal for a pilot program to be trialled. It was to be targeted at young people living in the municipalities of Bayside, Glen Eira and Kingston who:
• were charged with an offence to be heard in the Children's Court;
• acknowledged the circumstances of the offence;
• had committed an offence which was not too serious; and
• met the criteria of assessment conducted by the Right Step officer.
In addition, the referral to Right
Step In short, this data demonstrates that two thirds of program participants have completed successfully and not reoffended; more than three quarters did not reoffend within 6 months. Even amongst the proportion who has reoffended, there were participants for whom some progress towards reengagement has been made, and the severity of the offence has been less than might otherwise have been expected.
While Right
Step clients, by definition, are at an early stage of offending, they can bring very serious issues with them. Right
Step is a positively demanding program and some clients do drop out. However, it does enable young people to disclose issues of concern in an environment which offers support and access to services, rather than further charges. Often young people who have completed the program successfully and have had their charges discharged continue a link with Right
Step, partly as a source of support, but also because the relationship helps to reduce the ongoing level of risk.
There are a number of risks in the program itself. Firstly, because of the background issues there is a risk of triggering further inappropriate or criminal behaviours. Secondly, some young people seem to enter the program so as to avoid the court process and are quite negative initially; this can waste quite a lot of time. In most instances, the young person has changed once in the program and has become enthusiastic about it. They come to recognise the importance of avoiding a criminal record, and make choices about reengaging with education and training which would not have occurred without Right
Step.
Those young people and their parents who agreed to be interviewed typically described the importance of Right Step in stabilising their situations, and offering key support in reengaging with either school, family or employment. In several cases, the young person was in counselling already, either from a psychologist or drugs and alcohol workers. While some parents could see only short term benefits and felt that the program was too short, others commented on the specific value of support in managing anger. Several referred to the dual benefit of a focus on one hand on greater empowerment of the young person, and the encouragement for them to take greater responsibility for their actions. A significant proportion of the parents interviewed commented on the broader benefits from the program, leading to much more balanced social relationships (not just the diversion from the justice system).
Several interviewees referred to the benefits for the court system and processes. There have been real efficiencies both in reducing demands on court time, and in reducing the elapsed time from the charge being laid to completion of the process.
Feedback from parents also included the following comments:
These in relation to some of the key features of the program Step requires them to have a good understanding of local young people, the potential value of diversion, of the program itself and of the wider service system. They work across the three local government areas and so are under pressure regularly to be visible and in touch with local issues.
Not all police officers know of Right
Step, nor do they agree immediately. However, most have been prepared to give it a go and believe that through increased professional development they will be able to make better decisions about diversionary options. 
The overall achievements of Right
Step are very positive, in terms of both the success in ensuring that young people complete the program and do not reoffend, and in winning the support of a diverse range of stakeholders. Implementation of the program has illustrated various aspects of diversion programs which warrant careful attention.
Overall Strategy
Key stakeholders believed that effectiveness of any youth diversionary intervention depended on it being exercised as part of an overall strategy for reducing youth crime. Informal warnings, formal cautions, referral to the ROPES program and Right
Step were each appropriate for young people at different stages of offending. From the perspective of Victoria Police at Moorabbin, their overall strategy to reduce youth crime was an important framework within which Right
Step had become a key intervention, focused on young offenders who had not responded to the less formal or cautionary advice, and whose backgrounds suggested that a more intensive and supportive intervention might be useful. By implication, Right
Step was directed not simply at 'first' offenders, but at those whom had been charged for the first time. While the primary principle was that all young offenders might be entitled to at least one opportunity to participate in Right Step, there were specific conditions to be met, such as the level of offending, and their preparedness to be in the program. Each case was to be assessed on its merits.
Other diversionary options within Victoria
These are a number of diversionary interventions available in other parts of Victoria. As part of this evaluation process and research undertaken about the other programs, it was evident that Right
Step is a more intensive and individualised program.. Right
Step requires a commitment which extends over eight weeks and engages with a range of underlying issues which might have contributed to unacceptable behaviour. It is appropriate for those young people who have to face a range of background challenges as it offers a much more concentrated and extensive process and enables them to be connected with specialist services. Other programs have been successful in enhancing trust and connections between some young people and police officers, whereas Right
Step offers a more comprehensive framework of support and pathways to engagement or re-engagement in education, training, employment and the community.
Role of the Right
Step Case Manager One respondent set out the following selection criteria for a Right Step Case Manager:
• A good understanding of youth behaviour
• Really good knowledge of the children's justice system
• Capacity to build good rapport with young people
• Good knowledge of various pathways opportunities
• strong case management to enable young person to establish goals, make positive strides and reinforce success and
• A capacity to support a young person to overcome barriers.
Right
Step develops young people's pro-social skills, recreational skills and self-esteem. Step. However, the effectiveness of the coordination depends on the overall workload and orientation of the YRO. The longer-term sustainability of the program depends on a mechanism being developed within Victoria Police to support the broad framework of diversion initiatives in Victoria.
There has also been some discussion regarding involvement from the legal representatives who could do more of the background work currently undertaken by the Police YRO's.
Within the resource constraints faced by governments a comprehensive review of costs of the justice systems would recognise that very significant savings accrue from preventing young people from having prolonged contact with the justice system, and particularly corrections. The re-allocation of current resources to diversion programs such as Right Step, together with embedding such programs within the system, would reduce significantly the costs of managing young people in the justice and corrections systems. While it has not been possible to undertake a detailed cost-benefit analysis of Right Step, the indications are the cost per client is no greater than $2,500 to $3,500 per capita.
The flexibility of the case managed model means that Right
Step has and is able to work with groups with specific needs such as young people with disabilities, CALD and Koorie young people and young people at risk of disengaging.
While Right
Step is currently funded by the Philanthropic Sector it is an initiative from the community sector in collaboration with the Police and the Justice system which Victoria can learn to both adopt the successes and avoid the failures of Right
The availability of a communityfocused service system which can provide young people with support in relation to education, housing, employment, substance abuse and more general engagement opportunities is a key part of the effectiveness of the Right Step program. Clients, their parents and other stakeholders report on the value of the connections that have been made through local partnerships with a network of service providers.
Youth Connect endorses the Smart Justice for Young People principles that must underpin any diversion framework for young people.
There has been widespread acceptance amongst key stakeholders about the effectiveness of Right
Step in diverting a significant proportion of beginning young offenders into more productive pathways which increase community well-being and safety, and reduce the costs of the justice system. 
LEARNING ABOUT DIVERSION PROGRAMS continued Magistrates' Support
This has been a significant issue for the program, demonstrating that the effectiveness of implementation depends very much on clarity of roles and partnership amongst the key stakeholders. In all bar three situations, the reports presented at the conclusion of an offender's Right
Step program have been accepted by the Magistrate, reflecting the level of confidence and mutual respect which has been achieved.
However, in two instances, Magistrates' have rejected a positive Right
Step report and recorded a conviction against the young offender. Victorian Legal Aid has then appealed successfully against the convictions, ensuring the terms on which the police, the victim, the offender and Youth Connect had cooperated are honoured.
In other cases, Magistrates have used their discretion to require a case to be heard rather than referred to Right Step, on the grounds that the offences were sufficiently serious that diversion would not be considered an appropriate response. In general, these situations demonstrate a lack of clarity in the formal or legislated expectations or guidelines for the roles of the Magistrates, and the importance of maintaining the integrity of the program so that the mutuality of the partnership can be sustained.
Each Magistrate has the right to exercise their own judgement; the only guide is the statute which gives very wide powers, subject to Supreme Court decisions. One construction of the role is that referral is actually an exercise in prosecutorial discretion, and that it is by implication the Informant who withdraws the charge if the program is completed successfully, leading to the discharge. This is not a sentencing matter.
One suggestion has been that it would be useful to prepare a Briefing Note for Magistrates so that they can understand more about the intent of the program, and see their role in perspective. Matt* was charged with robbery, theft, assault and graffiti.
RIGHT STEP PROCESS
Matt met with the Right Step (RS) Case Manager and expressed his desire to work on getting back on track.
Matt was accepted onto the program and during the assessment phase the following issues were identified:
• Anger management
• Breakdown of significant family relationships
• Disengagement from education
• Exploitation by employer
With his Case Manager the following plan was agreed too.
• Engage in counselling to address anger
• Improve communication and relationships with family members
• Address issues with employer
• Reconnect with education or employment
• Gain understanding of importance of education
• Seek alternative employment
• Participate in community service as restitution for fine incurred as a result of robbery charge
• Build and demonstrate rapport with adults and customers through community service placement
• Demonstrate dedication to community service placement via attendance and punctuality
• Demonstrate good work ethic at community service placement by being enthusiastic and following orders
• Develop a savings plan in order to be able to repay $1000 fine incurred as a result of robbery charge as well as explore savings concepts. 
OUTCOMES
RIGHT STEP PROCESS
Susan met with the Right Step (RS) Case Manager. She expressed her desire to work towards getting back on track and addressing the issues that may have influenced her to offend. Susan was accepted onto the program and during the assessment phase the following issues were identified:
• Anxiety
• Peer group pressure
• Disengagement from education
• Client Action Plan:
• Attend 8 sessions over 8 weeks
• Engage in counselling to address anger and anxiety
• Reconnect with education
• dentify underlying issues
• Connect to relevant services
• Engage in social activity to assist in preventing recidivist behaviour
OUTCOMES
Susan actively participated in the Right
Step Program and attended all appointments except one which was due to illness. During the appointments, Susan was willing to discuss and explore the offending behaviour in a productive and open manner. Susan identified peer pressure and seeking of peer acceptance as an underlying issue to the offending behaviour. This also triggered anxiety and anger issues that she wanted to manage.
RS Case manger supported Susan to explore benefits of addressing these issues. Susan obtained a mental health care plan in order and attended counselling sessions with a Youth Connect psychologist.
RS Case manger also identified a need for Susan to re-evaluate her current school attendance record and supported Susan to understand the importance of education and school attendance. Future aspirations to complete school and begin a career in Hairdressing came from this exploration. Susan improved school attendance during Right
It was also discussed that Susan would benefit from engaging in extra curricula/social activities that will improve her confidence, social skills and have a positive impact on her rehabilitation. Susan reengaged in Gymnastics classes as an after school recreational activity.
POSITIVE 'RIGHT STEP'
As a result of her active participation and positive experience in the Right
Step program, Susan has since developed new friendships and the seeking of peer acceptance and experience of peer pressure has ceased. Susan became up-to-date on previous school work she fell behind and her teachers are now complimenting her efforts and commitment to completing her education. Susan continues to attend her Gymnastic classes which keeps her challenged, provides an opportunity to socialise outside of school and continues to keep her connected with the community.
She demonstrated remorse for her actions and spoke to the RS Case Manager about also developing a sympathetic and understanding attitude towards business owners and the financial burden caused by her offence, as well as an awareness of the negative implications caused by this offence to herself, her family and the community. Susan understands the implications of having a criminal record and how it could impact on her achieving her career aspiration of undertaking a traineeship and securing employment.
Susan's court report was able to reflect in real terms the dedication and action she had taken over eight weeks to address her problem behaviours and begin taking her life in a new and more positive direction. Susan returned to court and had her charges dismissed by the Magistrate.
During the post program support, Susan has continued to remain engaged with education and gymnastics and has not reoffended.
Susan has also ceased counselling as she feels she has been able to overcome issues through engagement in gymnastics and education.
